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Special Corrttpondmee of The Tribune.
Pabis, June 18.—It is the fashion for journal-

ists to treat their readers every now and then to
along rigmarole on the fondness of theFrench
people for fetes and fireworks. Between our-
selves, though there is undeniably a founda-
tion of sense in this, there is raised upon it the
most magnificent structure of nonsense. We
certainly enjoya festival when it comes in tbe
natural course of things, as much as, or more
than, other people; but 1 cannot seeany reason
for supposing, as the papers would make one
suppose, that there is a periodical clamor and
complaint amongst usabout the rarity of those
spectaculardisplays which went so far to assure
the transient popularity of the Empire and the
misfortunes of the French nation. Perhaps tbe
only persons really exercised about tbe matter
are—the gentlemen of the press.themselves.
At all events, it is curious that all these
suggestions of merry-making, and riot
come from the journalists. The working-
classes don’t grumble about such things, and, I
am convinced, wouldprefer to have the cost of

* all public rejoicings added to their wages. How-
ever, as I said, it is tbe fashion toagitate for
more greasy pole* and Catherine-wheels every
now*and then; so there is no cause to be spe-
cially astonished at Emile de Girardin’s last
44 idea.”

HE WARTS US TO ILLUMINATE
Elbe night the Chambers return to Paris.

To wbat a pass mnst Paris have come when it
can find no better pretext for illuminating than
the return of about800 rowdy or incapableleg-
islators to the Palais Bourbon! Upon mj
word, there is something sublimely ridiculous
in the thought, after the scenes that hare just
been disgracing the Chambers at Versailles.
And, of course, as it is so sublimely ridiculous,
it will becaught at directly. On the Saturday
we shall be all Venetian lantern and bunting;
but on the Sunday itwill be all Gallic lampoon
mul bantering again.

The return to Paris is not quite, decided. A
Congress, formedof theunited Chamberand Sen-
ate,hasbeen calledfor to-morrow togive the final
vote on the subject; but we know beforehand,
what the result will be. The Right or Con-
servative andReactionaryside of tfie two Houses
is opposed to therecapitalization of Paris. The
whole Republican party, with the exception of
part of the Left Centre, is favorable to it. M.
dc Laboulaye, whose American sympathies are
so notorious that he has been satirically dubbed
the “American Senator,” is the chief op-
ponent to the scheme; which will certainly
be adopted in spite of M.’de Labonlave, who—-
good, sensible gentleman—does not seem par-

ticularly concerned about his prospective dis-
comfiture. Hecomes in to the CafeVoltaireevery
day with the same unruffled brow and Quaker-
ish calm, sips hia coffee peacefully as he reads
the violent attacks made upon him by theRadi-
cal press, smokes apleasant pipe with remarka-
ble cheerfulness, and goes off to Versailles re-
freshed.

It reallyappears tome that
IT IS THE DEPUTIES AND SENATORS ,

whoshould illuminate, not weParisians. They
will be spared all those dreary journeys to and
from Versailles, all the scorching heat in sum-
mer. and all the bitter frost in winter, that they
have had to endure since 1871. Truth to tell
it was time they did return. Since they slipped
awav from popular control they have done
hardlyanything but talk,and fight, and blaster.
To what social measure likely to benefit the na-
tion can they point as an outcome of their eight
rears’ labors? I cannot see any. Political
squabbles and hatreds have overshadowed the
practical business of the countiy, and honorable
Deputies have earned their 25 francs a day
by hurling insults and recrimination at each
other’s heads. Six months were wasted in 1877
in attempting to undo all that the Republicans
had done in the six years previous, and since
1877 the Republicans have been chiefly busied
with invalidating their enemies and undoing all
the mischief done by MM. de Broglie and Buf-
fet. Even the budgets are become infinitely
less important and interestingthan apersonal
row about the election of M. Blanqui or the
prosecution of M. Paul de Cassagnac. All this
will be nearly impossible once the Chambers get
back to the’ Palais Bourbon. Paris will not
stand that sort of trifling; and, if it find thatM.
de Cassagnac monopolizes the attention of the
Chamber to the detriment of the public interest
it is more than probable M. de Cassagnac may
one day find himself ’

SWIMMING UNDER TEE PONT EE LA. CONCORDE,
while the Chamber settles its account with a
hundred thousand czasneratcd insurgents. The
wonder is, that Paul hasnot Deen jumped upon
long ago. Parnell, Biggar, and the rest of the
Irish obstructionists are very annoying to the
British House of Commons; but they are
more bores than bullies. Paul is a
bully, purely and simply. That he shouldhave
been submitted to tamely so long, speaks vol-
umes for the forbearanceor the timidity of the
VersaillesChamber. But the otherday he went
a little too far for thepatience ot even Ihatlong-
suffering body. A vote of censure with tempo-
rary exclusion was proposed and carried, and
Paul bad toslink out to savehimself from forci-
ble ejection. I will not wearyyou with a long
account of the almost incredible scene which
preceded this tardy act. of retribution, but at
the same timeI think you should really hear
something about it, for it will show what base
and absunl purposes innocent and liberal Par-
liamentary institutions may be made to serve
by unscrupulous fools or rowdies.

The nominal cause of the hubbub was the
discussion of what is knownas

TEE PEBBY EDUCATIONAL BILL.
This bill is to a great extent aimed at the
Jesuits. It tends to substitute State and secu-
lar education for the ecclesiastical teaching at
present so general—and, I may add (judging
from a comparison of the resultsobtaincd Dy the
lavand Jesuitschoolsat the publicexaminations),
efficient. The priests and their political allies,
the Bonapartists and Legitimists, have for some
months past been moving Heaven and Earth to
get signatures to monster petitions against the
bill, which is—os the name indicates—due to the
initiative of M. Jules Ferry, the Minister of
Public Instruction and Fine Arts.

Singularly enough, the Urst Deputywho as-
cended the tribune to open the debate on Ibis'
most vital question, last Monday, was M. Paul
de Cassagnac. It was known beforehand that
the sneaker would be severe, and even violent.
In bis.opoosition to,the proposed measure; but,
though we still remembered theninety-nine (!)
interruptionsol the voung swashbuckler in the
debate on the dissolution of the Chamber in
IST7, and though only a week or two ago we had
had to thank him for a. disgraceful “scene,” no
one was prepared for the audacious impudence
of Us bearing and speech.

His verv first words were a deliberate insult
to M. i’erry, whom he accused of vio-
lence and hatred, and, a minute after,
of forgery and falsehood. M. Gambetta’s
calls to order had little effect, for he went on
to insult another member of the Ministry, M.
Glrerd. “A Chamber which counts a Girerd In
the number of its Ministers,” said the speaker,
“has
SO RIGHT TO BEST THE CHARGE OFFORGERY,”
—an allusion to the notorious document impli-
cating the Bonapartists, which M. Glrerd dis-
covered in a railway-carriage and made public.

The commotion excited bv this insolence is
hardly describable.- French"Deputies, in their
quiet'moments, always seem to Anglo-Saxons
to be quarreling; but, when they do quarrel,
they become irantlc maniacs. As nsnal in such
moments, a general rush towards the tribune
followed. The Eepnblicans shouted defianceat
the speaker; and his Bonapartist friends, who
were numerically weak, shouted londer.to make
up for it. The members of the Government,
who sit in the front row of seats, facing the
rostrum and -the President of the Cham-
ber (M. Gambetta), were personally in-
sulted and threatened. M. d’Arisle, an
obscure Reactionary memoer, called M,
Tlrard, the Minister of Commerce, a coward.
M. Tlrard, upon that losing his self-control,
jumpedup furiously, and retorted with a re-
gret that he bad not a stout stick

TO BEATD’ARISTE WITH!
An honorable memberseized another honorable
member bv his coat-collar, and was proceeding
to shake him; and the whole wretched hurly-
buriv—which was witnessed and enjoyed by.
about500 spectators, including; many loyeigu-

ers—only ended when M. Gambetta, putting on:
his bat,- suspended the “sitting.”

. In the intervalbetween the.** suspension and,
the resumption of business, the most shameful
disorder prevailed in the lobbies and committee-
rooms. Thirty,or forty Bonapartists—with M.
Rouhcr amongst them—took possession of a
room sacred to the Budget Committee, and re-
fusedto quit,until M.de Maby, the Questeur,gave
orders to have the soldiers called in' Seeing to
what a pass things had come, M. Gambetta tele-
graphed to the Prefect, of Police for.an addi-
tional force to be sent down; and the
body of gendarmes which is always
stationed at Versailles to defend the
Chambers was got under arms, and stood ready
to execute any orders. Eight of them, under
the command of old Col. Riou, were specially
toldoff for collaring any Deputy whom it might
be found necessary to eject; and, when these
abnormal preparations hod been made, the sit-
ting was resumed. ■ M. de Cassagnae was sum-
moned to explain bis insolentremarks and re-
tract.

HB RETRACTED EVERYTHING,
hoping that by so doing he might be allowed
another chanceof makinga scene; but for once
his affected humility did not avail him. The
Republicans were too disgusted and enraged at
the license and impertinence of the bully, and
M. Gambetta proposed that he should he sen-
tenced, as the rules of the House provided In
such case, to “censure with three days* exclu-
sion.” The proposal was voted by acclamation,
and in five minutes more Paul, after a show of
bravado, sneaked outof the House. Before he
went, he hurled one more piece of
Billingsgate at the Government, however.
“Tiie Government is Infamous,” he shouted.

41 You have committed an offense against the
common law in saying so, and will be prosecut-
ed !” replied M. Gambetta. It seems, however,
thathe was mistaken In this, and that Paul is
in no danger of having to suffer for his last ag-
gravated act of insolence. A carious state of
affairs altogether, is it not?

The recollection of the fete at the Ooera still
lingers in our minds. .The Jfigaro this morning
reverts to the fascinating theme in an interest-
ing article devotedto a

MAGSITICENT HUNGARIAN MARCH,
described in the programme of the concert the
other night as the “Marche de Szabady.” Jales
Massenet arranged the music for orchestra, but
he was not the author of the stirring theme on
which thecomposition—which made a sensation
at the concert—was built. The composer is a
very humbleperson called Szabady, who keeps
a beer-shop in Pestb, and who would possibly
never have been heard of outside his native
town bad not Massenet, and Arraand Gouzcin,
the critic, called on him one morning.

Every one knows what a marvel that other
Hungarian march, the. “Rackocsky,” became in
the bauds of HectorBerlioz. The “Szabady” is
likely to rival it in popularity.

TUB LATEST AT THE THEATRES
is the farce of M. Dura and Chivot, uLes Loca-
taircs.de M. Blondcau,” which was produced
the other night with great fuccess at the Palais
Royal. Labiche’s “Petite Oiseaux” has been
revived at the Vaudeville; and the Porte St.
Marimbas remounted tliat old .sensational fa-
vorite, “Les Mysteres de Paris.” Onditthat
we may have an uncommon noveltyat the Thea-
tre du Chateau d’ Ran soou, in the shape of a
Biblical drama, entitled “Israel,” from the
pens of MM. Leon and Franz Beauvallct, with
Mile. Rousseil in the leading role; and rumor
also is busy with a projected European tour of
Mile.Sarah Bernhardt next year. I do* not be-
lieve there is as yet serious reason for at-
taching any importance to this latter bit
of gossip,however.

New books are rare books just now; but we
are shortly.to have the “Memoirs of Count
Walewski,”it seems, edited bv his son; and
“The Confessions of Mile, de la Vallierc ” are
on the book-stalls to-day. *

I may as well wind up with
A BATHER PORKY THING

I saw in the Voltaire yesterday.
A little boy is addressed by hismother, who

is in an “ interesting” situation:
“How would you like another little brother,

my dear?”
Young Hopeful reflects for some moments,

and replies:
“Well, mother, you see I’ve got a brother

already. If it’s the same toyou, couldn’t you
let me have a horae!” Harry- Meltzeb.

CURRENT GOSSIP.
THE OUEGEirD OF ZI3IHI.

JiurdeUf.
Zimri, the beautiful, excellent of earth.
Journeyedacross the desert, andhis soul
Faintedwithin him. Weary and sore of foot
He toiled toreach the isleof waving palms
That marked the fair oasis’ grateful rest,
And his sinking heart grew stronger than the leop-

ard’s paw
When’neath his feethe felt the springing turf.
Bpside the palm-crownedwell he kneltand drank,
And, prayingAllah'for bis gracious aid,
Satedown upon a gum-wood stump to rest.
.

, . . Then he arose.
Asad, sweet smile, such as he wears who dreams
Ecstatic visions. From bisparted lips
There fell the A long, longwail.
Like a steam-whistle with the mouthpiece cracked
And all the jointswide open.

The Beddoee girls,
That beard his fearful wail, startled, uprose
And scooted for tall timber. Frightened birds
Added their clamor to the dolorous noise,
And all the Desertby the racket knew
Zimri the beautiful had sot npon a wasp—
One of the stccl-blae kind.

SELLING AMINE ON WALL STREET.
Virginia (A«p.) Chronicle.

Not many mouths ago a man pretty well
known on the Comstock went East to sella
mine lying in the Pyramid district. He had a
map of the claim andits underground workings
all done up nicely in pink and bine ink, and it
was os fine a piece of draughting os one would
wish to see. He tookhis maps, traps, and sam-
ples of ore toNew York and began to “lay ”

for a customer.
Presently he fell In witha wealthy Wall street

manipulator who gothim on astring and wanted
to get him a customer on commission. “Now
look here, old man,” said the Wall-strcetcr,
“yon are from Nevada and probably a little
green in theways of the street. Yon will meet
some awful sharp men here and yon must man-
age to be a trifle sharper or yon can’t do any-
thing. Let me manage this thing and give me
au 1 can getover ten thousand for the mine.”

The Nevadan agreed, and the New Yorker
took him into a room and began to give him
some confidential advice.

“Now, here’s the way to manage this thing.
Of course, if yon have a really good mine it
won’t beat all out of the way to make it look
big. Now, take this mapj—it is a good map,
but it ain’t big enough. We must show’ up
some more ore. I’ll get an artist to put in some
extraore-bodies,—just scatter ’em through the
mine like plums in a pudding,—and that’ll half-
sell it. The buyers will be sure to discover
these ore-bodies afterwards, all the same.”

“This don’t look tome to be hardly square,”
said the Nevadan, with a deep religious expres-
sion. “I want to sell my mine oh its merits. _
I neversold a thing in my life on falserepresen-
tations, and I’m too old to begin now.”

“Now, don’t get riled, old fellow. Yon are
not supposed to know whatI do. Give me the
maps and the ore, and let me attend to the bus-
iness. Yoncan’t be too tricky when yon sell a
mine.”

After considerable persuasion the mine-owner
turned over bis maps and ore-samples to the
Wall-streeter, and that astute operator went on
his way. His first step was toget an assay of
the samples, and theyshowed up $1,300 to the
ton. This set the New York chap thinking, and
be went back to his Nevada friend and asked
him bow high the samples wonldrnnto the ton.

“Well, I hardly want to say,” replied the
Nevada innocent. “I guess them samples
you’ve gotnow are good for $35 to S4O a ton.
Of course 1 justtook an average from different
parts of the mine. I don’t believe in picked
samples. Snch frauds are bound to come out
sooner or later, and as I’ve got more mines to

.sell I concluded to act pretty square and get a
good reputation for business on the street.”

The New-Yorker drew his conclusions and
thought it would be a sharp thing to take that
mine in himself.

“I’ve founda customer, old fellow,” be said,
and eagerly drewa check for SIO,OOO, professing
to have found a customer and made a neat turn
on commission. “Bring along . some more
mines and let me sell ’em for yon,” he added.
“You see I have facilities which you have not.
We’ll go round and fix up the deeds.”

The Nevadan tookthe check, foldedit up, and
remarked:

“Now, I hope you’ve sold that mine. on the
square and not got too much for it.. It is worth
$14,000 as afair speculation.”

The two menparted for good a cougjc of days
afterwards and the New-Yorker came out last
week with sodfe experts to visit the rich prop-
erty he has so shrewdly acquired Arriving at
Pyramid he asked for the Gold Bun Consoli-
dated.

“No such a mine,”was the reply he gotevery-
where.
“Great Caesar 1 I’vebought the claim andpaid

SIO,OOO forit.” :
“Gothit,"sure.” 1
“Aman showed me a map. Here it is,” and

the New-Yorker pulled out the mapwhich he
had received from the seller. A crowd of

Pyramidcrs gathered round and laughed up-
roariously.

.“That’s Old Sawvcr’s work. Oh, he’s a smart
one.”

Just then Old Sawyer, the foremost citizen of
the district, and as innocent an old mine owner
as the coast ever produced,came up and looked
over the map.

“Itain’t correct, old boas,” he said, address-
ing the New-Yorker. “Too many ore-bodies
put in.”

“But there’s no shaft, no. machinery, no
mine I ”roared the man from Wall street.

“Well,” replied old Sawyer reflectively, “1
don’t see how you can scour.. The fellowswho
bought it are tiie ones to kick. You get a hand-
some commission, you know.”

“But the samples run up to §1,500!”
“Salted.”
“I’m swindled!”
“Don’tyou know you said a man couldn’t be

too tricky in Bellin’ a mine on Wall street!” in-
quired Old Sawyer, and only a true Christian,such us are reared in pyramid' District, can un-
derstand the feelings of pious elation which
Brother Sawyer experienced as the gentleman
from Wall street, accomoanied by his experts,
drove fnriously off for Reno, blasting the blos-
soming sage-brush along the route with their
fiery language.

A RIDE ON A SAFETY-VAIiVE.
“tfimmvCarr came to America in 1835,” says

the Cincinnati Enquirer, “and took up his
abode in this city soon afterward. ■ Liking the
country, be settled here to work at bis business
of machinist and engineer, and was always a
good citizen and a faithful employe. Be was
rather old tobegin Uie profession of arms when
the War oegan, but he did the next best thing,
he went into the navy, enlisting as assistant
engineer on thesteamer Queen of the West, a
freight boat which had been bought by the Gov-
ernment and alteredinto a 4ram ’ here in Cincin-
nati. The vessel, which was under command of
Capt. Elliott, was ordered South, and it was at
the battle of iMemphis that Jimmy Carr met
with this particular adventure, which made him
a hero in as peculiar a manner as ever hero
gained the title. We give the tale os he tells it.

44 4lt was on the stli of June,’ said Jimmy.
4 that Memphis was taken. I remember it well,
for it was a hot day, and I was in a hot place,
too, 1 can tell vou. The fleet was lying five
miles above Memnbis, and the Qneen was a vol-
unteer that morning. Early in the day we got
orders tomove down towards the Rebel catter-
ies, but had no sooner gotwithinrange than the
“Johnnies” opened tire on us. Our Captain
called on Curtis, the first engineer, to let loose,
and he did, and wo were soon steaming down
the river.

“* We weren’t long under way until we had
150 pounds of steam ou, and still rising. Curtis
detailed-me to look after the boilers—Sve hod
four which were on deck—and I went off to my
post. The first thing I noticed was that the
safety-valve wasn’t weighed hdavy enough for
the extra pressure, and the steam escaped.
I couldn’t see anything lyingaround to weight
it down with but a large lump of coal. I lilted
that on the lever, but it was no use, as
it was tumbled off in a minute or two. By
this time wc musthave had fully 300 pounds of
steam on, and on looking out I saw the- Rebel
gunboat, the Gen. Lovell, steaming up and fir-
ingat us. Wc had no guns aboard and only
eleven sharpshooters, and the shot was flying
around us pretty lively. I knew it was the
Captain’s intention to try to sink the Lovell,
and I saw that it would never do to allow the
steam to escapeas it Was doing. I had to think
quick—there was nothing near that I could
weight down the valve with, but I was bound
not tobe beat, and I just got astride of the
lever myself and sat down ou it It was pretty
hot but I stuck it out I looked out and the
Lovell was onlya couple of hundred yards off.
She stopped to round-to, but the Queen was
too quick for her, and with a rush, wc
were Into her,, just astern of the wheel,
and almost went clean through her. 1
was so excited that I never took ray eyes off her
when we were coming up, and just bore my
weight down on the lever, never thinking to
bold on to anything. When we struck, the
shock was'so terrible it just knocked me bead
and heels over the boilers. Curtis was watch-
ingme, and thought I was killed, and halloed
out: “There goes poor Jimmy!” but I wasn't
gone. 1 was stunned for a minute, but jumped
up and climbed over the boilers and straddled
thelever again, this time taking a good bold.
“ * The Lovell sank in about five minutes, but

wc had hardly time to get clear of her before
another Rebel craft, the Beauregard, steamed
up toward us. We treated her the same way as
we treated theLovell, but this time I kept my
scat and clung on (or dear life, and the shock
didn’t knock me off. Soon after the Queen,
haying nothing more to do, drew out from the
fight and 1 got down from my perch. I felt a
little sore, and had a lewburns,—for it was a hot
place.l was in—but that was all the worse I was
for the adventure,’ ”

THE NIHILIST COAT,
Koc York Dispatch.

Monsieur S was an editor on the staff of
the leading "Warsaw paper. One cold morning
he was amblingover the frozen ground in the
direction of his office, with a brand-new over-
coaton, when the passingPolice-Superintendent
halted'Mm and asked him to follow him to his
office. M. S had enough respect for his
own welfare to do so.

After a sharp inquiry Into his personal affairs,
he was askedwhere bis coat came from.

“From Posen.”
“X thought so,” said the Superintendent.

“You can go.”
M. S went, no little mystified. There-

after, when be appeared in the streets inbis new
overcoat, he was sure to meet a police-spy, who
invariably halted him and searched bis pockets.
The regularity with which this occurred became
monotonous, and he called on the Superintend-
ent, and requested an eiolanation.
“Whv do you wear this overcoat?” demanded

the Superintendent,
“Because I have no other. ‘What has that got

to d 6 with the question?”
only ray men have orders to stop

you every time you are seen in the street iu
that coat.”
“I know that already. But why?”
“The.coat came from Posen, didn’t it?”
“Yes.”
“Well, Posen is the hot-bed ofNihilism. The

bead of the movement there is the cloth-man-
ufacturer K. The cloth yonr coat is made of
comes from his factory. Do von perceive?”
•' “Not quite. Because a Nihilist makes the
cloth I wear, am I necessarily a Nihilist too?”

“If you were, vou would have been in Si-
beria long ago. Still, your wearing that coat is
a bad example. Take my advice and get an-
other.”

As, for reasons which will be obvious to all
journalists, M. S could not get another, he

emigrated to Vienna, where be tells bisstory in
the 'J'aqesblaiU and wears his prescribed garment
ia peace.

HE HAD FORGOTTEN.
Rockland Cenrter.

An audience of Boston’s beauty, culture, and
refinement filled the Old South Church, The

. hour for the lecture drew near, lingered briefly
upon the point, and passed. An impatient
rustle began to sweep through the bouse, as the
speaker of the evening still delayed bis appear-
ance upon the platform. The Committee
glanced nervously at each other, conferred
together in short and hurried whispers,and then
hastily repaired to the ante-room. An elderly
man was standing in the centre of the room as
they entered, clutching wildly at bis flowing
hair and muttering incoherently to himself.

“My dearsir,” exclaimed the Chairman of
the Committee, hastening forward, “the hour
advertised for the lecture to begin has long
since passed, and the audienceis impatient.”
“ Gentlemen,” said the lecturer, in an im-

pressive voice, “I have come to this place in
accordance with an agreement to appear before
a cultured Boston audience. I have forgotten
tochange my clothes, and 1 am dressedIn my
old gardening outfit. I have forgotten to put
on a clean shirt, and behold this gingham apol-
ogy; I have forgotten to remove my boots, and
hence these coverings ornamented with visible
traces of agricultural pursuits; and, saddest of
all, I have totally and completely forgotten the
subject ofmy lecture.”
if the members of that Committee live to be49 years old, they will never forget .the expres-

sion of utter helplessness and misery that the
speaker’s every word and gesture implied.

It wasRalph Waldo Emerson, and he was to
lecture upon “Memory.”

THE "WAX IT WORKS,
Cincinnati Saturday Sight,

. The editorwas sitting in his sanctumwhen a
man, laboring under considerable apparent ex-
citement, walked in with the paper in his hand,
and, pointing to a small paragraph read: “The
genial Col. Mumblechock thinks of taking an
Eastern journey soon. Maybe enjoy apleasant
trip Is the wish of his many friends.’’

“Now, sir!” said the eidted man, “lam
Col. Mumblechock, and I have called to Inquire
by what authority yon make this use of myname in your paper? ”

.

“First time! ever saw It,” replied the editor,
glancing at the item, “ but I suppose its all
right. My local reporter is quite enterprising
in bis pursuit ofnews.,’

“But I never gave him permission touse myname in this manner,” persisted the Colonel,
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“ Very likely.” said theeditor. • u But you arc

going E?ast, ain’t you?” ;

“Ccrtriinly.” _
“And youhaven’l|an vobjection toyour friends

wishing you a pleasant’trio?”
“ Thatis all right, but I don’t want my name

in the paper, and in the future you will oblige
me by leavingit out,” v* »• •

44 Of course,” said tbe editor, “if you desire
it,” and the Colonel bowed himself stllSj’ out.

44 John,” said the editor to his office boy,
“ follow that man and see ‘where he goes, and
come back cud report.” ' ’

John did as he was requested, and shortly
after he came back and 'reported that Col.
Mumblcchock went to the counting-room and
bouplit twenty-live papers, which, after marking
somethingm them, he ordered put in wrappers,
and was busy in directing them.

THAT DOLXiAR.
JJttrcit tree Presi.

A stranger who was yesterday haying his
boots blacked by one of the post-office brigade,
asked tiie lad what, he would do if some one
should band him a dollar.

“I’d give half of it to tiie heathen and spend
the rest on tiieFourth,” was the reply.
“ That’s right—yon are a good hoy,” contin-

ued tl]e man. “I like to give money to such a
lad as you.”

When bis boots were finished he banded the
her anickel andwalked off, never referring to the
dollar, which the hoc had been 1 almost certain
of. He had gone about half a block when the
lad overtook him andasked:

“Did you intend togive me a dollar?”
“Oh, no, no, no. I simplywanted tosee what

you would do with it.”44 Well, I’ve Deeu thinking it all over,” said
the black, 44 and I’ll tell ye what I’d do. I’d
take it and hire some one to pare my feet down
so I could get on No. ’levcns without springing
my jints out of line,”

Tiie stranger looked from his feet to the boy
and back, then across the street‘to apoliceman,
and ns he turned to go he muttered:

“Well, I’ve found out what he’d do with it,
but I don’t know as X feel any the better for it!”

QUIPS.
•Dogs appreciate goodcare. If not kept clean

they will flea the house.
44 You follow the legal profession, ! believe,

sir?” Lawyer Pompous: “No, sir; I lead it.”
Some railroads are run on narrow gauge,

some on broad gauge; but all ou mortgage.
It is the opinion of the editorof the Stillwater

Lumberman that “Whom the gods love eat cu-
cumbers.”

The earth making but 865 revolutions a year,
is awav behind Mexico in thatsort of business.
—Oil City Derrick.

Tiic sensation of being shot is exactly like
that ofbeing stung by a bumblebee, but in the
one case you fall down and in the other you
leap up.—Detroit Free Frees.

Scientists say that the house-fly has 4,000
eyes. With so much eyesight to take care of,
and some ofit poor, it is no wonder thathe oc-
casionally leaves his specs round.

Premising that the Russian Arctic Expedition
which cost $78,000 discovered a new kind ofmoss and saw a sorrel-colored fox, the Detroit
Free Press feels warranted in demanding,“ Who
says thatscience doesn’t pay!”

“James,” said the veteran parliamentarian, as
they sat quietlyfishing, ‘‘lt wouldn’t do tomove
the previous question np here.” “Whynot here
as well as elsewhere?” Inquired James. “Be-
cause,” explained the veteran, as he proceeded
to render bis hook tempting to the fish, “be-
cause if the motionshould prevail, it would cutoff all dc bait.”

Chicago Commercial Advertiser.Twins may be said to belong to the peerage*
Is the whale’s blabber eaused by the whale’s

pouts 1
Many an iastitation is founded that is subse-

quently found dead.
' A stylish turnout—The ejection of a high-

tonedbat impecunious family from a fashiona-
ble hoarding-house.

THE EIGHT-HOUR LEAGUE.
To tfte Editor of Tut Tribune.

Chicago, July 5.—1 admire your arguments
in reeard to the Eight-HourLabor Question, but
differ from you on principle. I believe that if
you are convinced that you are on the wrong
side’of the question you will admit it. On
July 4 you publish an interview with Mr. Er-
hardt, one of the Socialist members of the Leg-
islature, and your argumqpts following are cor-
rect as far as they go.. Hut Mr. Erbardt is a
Socialist, and that party >ls not “The Eigh-
t League”; they are two separate, dis-
tinct carries, and their views were expressed
at a recent discussion, when the Socialists dis-
puted the great principles of the Eight-Hour
League, The Socialists .plainly assert their
creed, and claim that the relations of employer
and employe are wrong; that they raust'bc
changed, and that the laborer must be emanci-
pated from a chained oppression. The eight-
hour men believe that jf people who cannot
ameliorate their own condition cannot emanci-
pate themselves; and they wish to work in har-
mony with the employer for the improvement of
both classes, and thev include all men who
work. The Labor party claim that, with
eight’ hours work per day, they will be greater
consumers; that theywill become more edu-
cated when they have more leisure; they desire
this time for education and ioiprovement, and
no one can deny the fact that with more leisure
they will be greater consumers. This will
create a new demand for their labor, tor which
they can demand better pay. and this will be one
item to contribute to their receiving as much
for eight hours’ work as. for ten. Again, there
are, and have been for quite a number of years,
a great many idle men, some of. whom
are tramps, who would work if they could
get it, and those who would not work
can and will be made to work if there is work
for them to do; and when the idle mauls em-
ployed be becomes a consumer, making a de-
mand for new boots, new clothes, new hats, and
whole victuals; he no longer is a drone, living
on the labor of others; he will change from a
curse toa blessing. This Is not only to the in-
terest of the laboring man,but to the interest of
the manufacturer, the farmer, and the capitalist.
It. is beyond the power of contradiction that
every mao should produce all that be consumes,
or ah equivalent for it. *Wlth the large.percent
of unemployed at work, they who are at work
now will be relieved of the tax
which they have to pay for the support of the
idle. It matters not how one looks at the mat-
ter, whetherit be the larger amount of money
received or the smaller amount paid out, the
laborerwill have more of a margin between bis
expenses and his wages for every hour of labor
performed then over what he receives and re-
tains now. As to tbe exact amount Ido not
pretend to say. but it is certain that the inde-
pendence whfen the laborer will gain would be
sufficient to' supply his necessary demands. Is
there anything revolutionary, dishonorable, or
against tbe interest of our common good in
givingmore independence and education to that
classof people who arc the muscle and brain on
which the existence of our human race de-
pends!

For many years improvements In machinery
and agriculture have been successfully intro-
duced, and that success has been attained al-
most entirely because theinventions savedlabor.
In many instances where ten men were once
required, one or two sow can do the same
amount of work. The other SO, 50, or 20 per
cent (whatever the exact figures may be) of la-
boringmen have, on account ofbeing left with-
out any honorable employment, fallen to
begging, like tbe tramps, borrowing, like
onr savings-bank thiefs, and stealing, like the
criminals we have to maintain at Joliet, where
their labor is put in competition with ours; and
if the pay the State receives is insufficient to
give them a living as a criminal lives, we have
to make up the difference. The cigbt-hourmen
do notcomplain, but ratherrejoice at the intro-
duction of new machinery, but demand, for the
publicgood, that the laborbe distributed. The
class of men who made their demonstration on
JulyFourth are laborers. And, when they take
that day on which to drive out the drones of
society and give work to those who seek it, they
will receive the co-operation of our industrious
Republic. Can they not have the support of
The Tribune? J. W. D. Tbeen.

A Bright Boy’s Happy Thought.
The Hartford correspondent of the Spring-

field liepublican save: “That was a pretty
bright thought of one of the Battersons, who
when employed some years sinceas a lad In an
office in New York, was sent to present a bill to
a shaky concern, with orders to collect it at all
hazard's. After much urging * the 'head of the
debtorhouse gave him a‘check for SIOO, the
amount of the bill. .Hurrying to the bankat
which it was payable, the laid presented the
checkonly to be told, ‘Not enough funds to
meet it.’ ‘How much is tba account short!’
was the boy’s quickr retort. ‘Seven dollars,’
said the teller, it lacked but % minute or two
of 3 o’clock, and the teller was about to close
the door on the boywhen the latter suddenly
pulled $7 from his own Docket, and pushing it
over with a deposit check said: ‘Pot that to
the credit of &Co.,’ the carries who bad
given the check. The teller did so, when the
lad atonce presented the check for SIOO, and
drawing the fall amount thereof went back to
his employers in triumph. Bat, as he puts it,

&Co., who faffed the very next day, were
hopoing mad when they found they had no
funds in their banltf ’b

AfKESEfaEKfITS.

HAVEBCCLY’S 'a’SBEA'H’BJE—AniEK.
J. U.Haveily Proprietor and Mauascr.

THIS SUNDAY, LAST NIGHT OF
TONY UENLEII atrd his fiuuaiu

Humptv Dumpty Troupe.
GEO. 11. ADAMS (the omv Grimaldi). and a Double

.Novelty Company, in t!iePantomime
HTJSIPTT OTJiilPrr.

Monday—Chicago Church ChoirPinafore Company.

HAVIHKILY’S T22EATKE,
Proprietor and Manager. J. 11. HAVERLT.

MONDAY. JULY 7, until further notice, re-engage*
meat and second appearance in nubile of tho

CHICAGO
CHURCH

CHOIR
• ■ COMPANY

In the popular musical attraction of the day,

HEil MAJESTY’S SHIP

PIIAPOBE!
With an augmented chorus. Increased orchestra, new
costumes, novel stage settings, admirable Illustration,
and a cast which has received the unqualified indorse*
mens of metropolitansas THE VERY BEST IK AMER-
-ICA. The subjoined names will assure this public of
the superior excellence of the cast:

Rt. lion. Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. 8.. First Lord of
the Admiralty. Mr. Frank A. Bowen. Basso Plymouth
Church.

Capt. Corcoran, Commander IT. M. S. Pinafore, Mr.
John K. MeWode, Baritone Trinity M. E. Church.

Ralph Rackstraw, Able Seaman, In love with Jose-
phine. Mr. Charles A. Knorr, Tenor Trinity Episcopal
Church.

Dick Deadeye, Able Seaman, Mr. Lou W. Raymond.
West Chicago Quartette Club.

IMllßobstay. “ilo’eun’s” Mate, Mr.Charles E.Noble,
Biuso Oriental Quartette.Bobßccket, Mr. Aug. Lircrman, Basso Profundo St,
Patrick’s.

Tommy Tucker, Little Elite Creswold.
Josephine, Capt. Corcoran’s daughter, In lore with

Ralph. Mr?. Louis Falk, Temple Sinai and Union Park
Congregational Church.

Little Buttercup, the BumboaC Woman. Mias Jessie
Bartlett, Contralto TrinityEpiscopal Church.

Hebe. Sir Joseph’s First Cousin, Miss Ada Somers,Sixth Presbyterian Church.
Sylvia, Sir Joseph’s Cousin, Miss Myra Barrie. AltoTemple Sinai.
A Grand TrainedChorus of 100Voices, selected fromthe various Church Choirs and Icadlugmustcnl societiesof the city. Musical Director. Mr. Arthur Creswold,Organist Trinity Episcopal Church. ,Pinafore as It was originally written. The spirit of

the delightful Opera carefully adhered toand fidelity totime, place, and choractur vtrieilyobserved. The acme
of light and humorous entertainment.Remember the perfection of acoustic Qualities for
which this theatre Is noted and observe that opera Isgiven at popular prices: Pamuette and Parquette Cir-cle, reserved. 75c andsl; Balcony Sofas and Chairs, re-served. SO and 75c; Family Circle, 25c; Children’s Gal-lery, 15c.

WCKEE’S 'JTIIIEA'fI-Jga:.

SOMETHING UNTIEW!

“WE DO BOT JEST,

SERIOUSLY.
WJE 330 BUT JEST 1 59

First production Id this city of the last successful work
of the distinguished author, W. S. Gilbert, entitled

ENGAGED!
An entirely original Burlesque Comedy In three acts,in every way appropriately presented os to

Blase en Scene and Cast.
Remember, “We do but Jest—seriously;” If you do

doc understand u« blame yourselves, not us. we will
be serious in our Joke.

Every night until further notice, whetherIt pays or
not, and also at the

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
Secureyour seats and enjoy oar Joke.

MAJIbK’S TKEATEE.
t>7Clark-st., opposite New Court-House.

SUNDAY, July 6, Matinee and Evening, last two per-
formances of

SPEMDE’S Mail BU!
MONDAY. JUDY T,

HOLMES GROVER, JR,
In hts new sensation Drama,

THE FATAL BOSOM
And a splendid Olio, Introducing Sanford £ Wilson.
Little Rosebud, Fannie Knight, Chas. C. Stanley, B.S.
Hodges, Louise Bliss. SenatorDave Stuart, etc.

.A. G-iEtIEIJVT BILL!

WABSASBI IPAVII.aO.'V,
Wabash-av., near Twelfth-fit.

EXTRA

OonDgrt Season
Commences MONDAY EVE.. JULY 7, when

the full Great Western

LIGHT GUARD BAND,
C. NITSCIIKE, Musical Director,

Will begin a series of FREE Open-Air Concerts at the
above nlace. beginning Monday Evening. July 7, at 8
o’clock, sharp. An entire charge of programme every
evening. A strictly first-class entertainment for La-
dles and Gentlemen.

FREE ADOTSSION.
LEAVENS & BRYAN. Props.

METROPOEI’FAIV TMEATJSE,
Clark-st., opposite Sherman House.

AVOID THE OEOWD. GOEAELY.
IiAST PERFORMANCES.

Matinee To-Day at 2:80 and To-Night.

lay M’s Lafly iisMs!
60 BEAUTIFUL BLOMES. 60.

Three Hours’ Entertainment.
Bring your Opera Glasses. Popular prices.

SCfIIOOJL OF ELOCUTION,BY

S. S. HAMILL,
Author of The Science of Elocution,

AT
Church corner Monroe and Paulina-sts.

TTonrs for Private Pupils all taken for this month.
Classesat 9 a. m. and 4 n. m.
All interested la the subject Invited to visit the

Classes.

JJOOEEY’STfittEATSE.
ThePeople’s Night. This Sunday Evening. July a,

last Night of the Present Programme.

Emerson’s Megatheriau Minstrels.
1-2 100 Strong! 50 Solid! 1-2 100

B. M. DOOLEY and WM. EiIERSON Proprietors.
Tbe Present Great Olio, and by Special Request,

SCENES ON THE MISSISSIPPI,
And MRS. DIDIMUS’ PARTY.

Monday, July 7—An Entire New Bill.
Every song, Every Joke, and Every Act New.

JJ M.

ELOCUTION and
DRAMATIC ART.

Pupils prepared for Teachers, Public Headers, the
Stage, etc. public appearance as soon ns competent.
At Lyon &Ilealy’s, mm. doily. Park Institute, Ash-
land-av., 9 to 10 a. m.

TflgE GREATEST SEXSA'JTIOIV
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

First appearance In Chicago of
IPIRIISrCESS

Thebeautiful. accomplished, and remarkably fascinat-
ingLiving Half Lady, accompanied by her attendant,
thePrince Mlko. they having just returned from Lon-
don, England, wherc.'durlapastavof four months. they
entertained over 2. fXXX 000 people Including all the mem-
bers of the Royal Family, will be on exhibition for a few
days only at 101 South CTark-st. Admission 10c.

TRUSSES.

Bl IPTI I RET $25 Eeward.yriynr
selves to pay toone of

the charitable Institutions the sum of Twenty-Five
Dollarsfor each case of Inguinal Hcrula that can be
held by the hand that cannot be retained by the PAR-
KER RETENTIVE COMMOK-SE.SSE TRUSS, Pat-
ented July D. 1878.

BARTLETT, BUTMAN & PARKER,
SSState-st.. Chicago. 111.

Dr. Parker, the Patentee, has had twenty years’ex-
perience In adjusting Trusses, and U curing many of
tne worst cases ofRupture.

Manufacturer* and Patentees of the Celebrated Com-
mon-Sense Truss, used by one of the EmperorsIn Eu-
rope as being superior to any Truss made In tbc world.
Manufacturers of Elastic Stockings, Instruments for
Deformities, etc.

FOB SALE.

HP- <& <J- O.A. SEY341 AND 43 FIFTH-AV.,
Have for sale some fine Black Walnut Bank and Saloon
Counters, Store Counters and Shelving, Beer Coolers
and Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, some fine Walnut Bank
and Office Partitions, and Office Furniture of every
kind. Several Fire-proof Safes.

AUCTION SALKS.

Elisor, i»«MEae«>¥ &. c«.,
Anutlonecra, 78 & so liando!pU-n.

nor.D kegulak. sales; or

FURNITURE
And Merchandise.

HEAL ESTATE S-A-XjBS

A SPECIALTY.
Outside sales of all kinds attended to and a specialty

made of sales of Furniture at private residences. All
sales cashed immediately after sales.

Our Col. ELIBON makes all houscsaleswhen(riven to
us la time.

• ELISON, POMEROY* CO., Auctioneers,
78 and 80 Uandolph-st.

ABBI7M, MD JEFABTDBE OF TRAIHS.
EXPLASATTO* or RKFTOKNC

excepted. •Sunday excepted.
5 Dally. ‘

CHICAGO & KOSTHWESTI
Ticket Offices, 6J Clark-st. (Sht

the depots.

Mabxs.—f Satards*tMonday

3BTT BAILWAT.
innan House) audit

Arrive

Pullman Hotel Care are run through, between Chi-cago and CouncilBluffs, oa the train leaving Chlcaj*
at 10:30a. m.

No ocher road runs Pullman or any other fora of
hotel can west of Chicago,

a—Depot comer of Wells and Kinzle-ata.
fc—Depot comer of Canal and Kmzlc-sts.

CHICAGOi BTJEUNGTON & QUINCY RAILBOi’)
Depotofoot ofLalre-Bt., Tndiana-av. and Slxtcenth-sk,

and Canal and Slxtcenth-ata. Ticket Offices, 59 Clark*
st. and at depots.

Leave.

C.,8. & Q. Palace Dining-Cars and Palin
Sleeping-Cars run between Chicago and Oi
Pacific Express.

CHICAGO, BOOK ISLAND & PACEPIO Ej
Depot, corner of Van Burcn and Sherman*

Ticket Office, 58 Clark-at-, Sherman Hi

Leave.
7:50 am
10:30 a m
10*0 am
5:00 pm

10:00 pm
6:55 am
8:40 am

12:20 pm
4:15 pm
6:15 pm
7:10 pm

11:33 pm,'
• 1:15 p mil

•Saturday* and Thursdays only. tSundays only.

CHICAGO, ALTON & ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, ABD
YAWHAR CITY & DENVER SHOUT LIKES,

Union Depot. West Side, near Madlson-st. bridge, andTircnty-tlilrd-at. Ticket Office. S 9 Sooth Clark-at.
Leave. ( Arrive;

Kansas City & DenverFastEx...’*12:35 om *3:30 n m
Kansas City Night Express if h:o*i d m t 7:w> am
Sf. Louis, Springfield &Texas., .f* 9:00 am • 7:55 pu
Mobile A Kcir Orleans Express .. 0:00 a m• 7:55 p m
St. Louis, Sprlngfield&Texa*...!3 0:00 pm 3 7:00 am
Peoria. Burlington) Fast Expr’sa • 9:00 am * 3:30 pm’

± Keokuk {Express ....(3 9:00 pm 3 7:ooam
Chicago A Padncah R. R. Ex....,* 9:00 am * 7:.*»S pna-
Streator. Lacon, Washinat’n Ex.i*l2:3S pm.*
Joliet ADwight Accommodation.* srfX? pan* 9:10 aa&

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & 5E PAUL KAILWAY
Union Depot, corner Madison and Canal-sts. Tlcict

Office. 63 South Clark-st., opposite Sherman Hous*
and at depot. '

Leave. Arrive.
Milwaukee Express. 7;55 am •7:45 dd
Milwaukee Socclal (Sundays)...J am B:3opa
>ylscouai*i «t Minnesota, Green

Bay, andllenaaha through Bay
Express �••••10:10 am 5 4:00 pm

Waute*na, Madison & lowa Ex*|
pr*'ss (Oconomowoc Saturdays,,* 5:00 9 m *10:30 am

Lfoertyvllle Accommodation. ..i* «:•£ %> u»,* 8:00 am
St.Paul* Minneapolis Ex (dally) § 8:00 pm | 4:00 pm
■Wisconsin & Minnesota, Green'

Bay. Stereos Point, and Ash
laud through >»lght Express, $ 9:OQ T> m t 7:00 an
All trainsran via Milwaukee. Tickets for St. P»ai

and Minneapolis are good either via Madison andPrams
daChlen« or via Watertown LaCrosae. ami Wlaoaa.

TT.T.Tmrra CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, foot of Lakc-at. and foot of Twenty-second-st,

Ticket Office, 121 Baadolpb-st., near Clark.
Leave.

St. Louis &Texas Express • 8:30 am!*
St. Louis A Texas Fast Line.....58:50 pm.}
Cairo de New OrleansExpress.... * 8:30 am)*
eCairo & Texas Express $ 8:50 p m.*
Springfield Express * 8:30 ami*
Springfield Night Express 5 8:50 pm f
Peoria. Burlington *Keokuk. 8:30 am.*
bPeorla, Burlington &Keokuk..'§ 8:50 pm|i
Dubuque & Sioux City Express ..1*10:00 ami*
Dubuque & Sioux City Express 9:30 p m;*
Toiono Passenger. i* 4:30 pmd

Arrive,

oOn Saturday night runs to Toiono only.
JOnSaturday night runs to Peoria only.

6:45 pm
6:30 am
6:45 a os
6:43 pm
8:30 am
6:45 pm
6:30 am
3:20 P«
6:35 am
6:30 am

fTRUTRAT. SAILEOAD,
Depot, foot of Lakc-st. and foot of Twenty-second-st*

Ticket Office, 67 Clark-st.. southeast corner of Baa.
dolpb. Grand Pacific Hotel, and at Palmer House.

ManfrlaMtin and AirLine).... •

Day Express. •*

Kalamazoo Accommodation.
AtlanticExpress (dally)
Night Expreaa,

Leave, j Arrive.
7.-00 am* «:S0 p m
9:00 am •7:40 pm

.

•4:00 pm *10:30 arn
. $ 5:15 pm § 8:00 am

pm;*t7;3Q am

pnTSBUBS, FT. WATIfE& OHIOAOO EAH.WAX
Deoor,corner Canal and Manlson-su. Ticket Ofilcel,

65 ciark-su, Palmer House, and Grand Pacific Hotel.

Malland Express
Pacific Express
EastLine

Leave. ) Ai
• 8:30 am •7:« p*
5 5:15 Dm,} 8:00 a*
f 9:10 p mlt g:00 a IP

BAIiTUIOSE & OHIO.
Depots, Exposition Buildingand foot of Twenty-second*

st. Ticketofflces, Si dark-at.. Palmer House, Grand
PacificHotel, andDepot (Exposition Building).

Morning Express..
Fast Line

Leave. J Arrive.
..

• 8:50 am'} 6:2oa*
..

§ 9:40 pm;* 7:05 pq

T.ATTT! armiEß & MK3HHIH SODTHEEH.

Morning Mall-Old Line
New Yurie £Boston Special Ex..Atlantic Express (daily)
Night Express.

Leave, f Arrive
• 7:35 am,; 7;«P“

L?n?aiPnmfes=«°»q

rn'iSEUßg, ersnmAir *®?*
(Cincinnati Air-Line yf&iside.

Depot, comer of Clinton and Carrou —■

■ — - Arrive.I Leave.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Lo®**!
vine, Columbus * is-**6 w
Express I

xight Express, ts:4oanJ* 9:10 pm
8:00 pm!} 7:10 an

IUBIAEEE HUE.
,tpot. loot ofLatejt- and foot of Twenty-yc^d-*.

Lcsre.
|

ArrlTC.

anclnn»tLln4ta«?o’^*^ ,
, 9:40 am |. g: oo pn

TUI.8 py,gtlSwe««. i a:CJO pm j 7:00 »■?

grjxOAQO & pAsroRTT XLLXNOI3 BATTiROAIX
“Danville Boate.”.

Ticket Offices, 77Ctark-su. 12* Oearbora-rt.. aaiD*
tick corner Clinton an 4 Cxrroll**ts*~

Leave. Arrive.

mr Mall- * B:is ami* 4:iO pn
yP ahyute& Florida Kspreas..... § 7:30 p m:5»7:25

GOODBICE STEiMEBS. •
Dally forRacine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan. Mani-

towoc. Lndington. ManUte«*. ; jjSm
Saturday's ooatdon’tleave until.... .... ••••��•* »P“
For Milwaukee, etc., evening boat, Tuesday and

? Dn
HsimGrinTlUpldi'VaSeSa. J“For Green Bey * Bey ports, Tuesday end irWay. 7 P “

For Bscenabe and Lake superior town* 7PJDally forSt. Joseph 110 3
Saturday**Boat (fors»t, Joe) •••-£“£*•

Dock* foot of Ulchlyan-ar. ■ *iianday cxcaowo- .

Tuesday Morning', July 8, at 9:30 o’clock,
SPECIAL. SALE OE

FURNITURE,
AT OUR AUCTION ROOMS,

78 & 80 Randolph-st,
Hew and Second-hand Furnitureof all kinds, Beds aud
Bedding, Crockery aud Glassware. Plated Ware, Gen-
eral Merchandise, and 75 new aud used Brussels and
Wool Carnets.ELISON. POMEROY & CO.. Auct’r*.

78 and 80 Randolph-st.

REGULAR FRIDAY SALE,
JUIiY 11,at 9:30 ©’CEOCIS,

Another large sale New and Second-hand

FURNITURE
AND .

GEHEEAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
ParlorSuits. Chamber Sets. Dining-room Furniture.
Marble-top Tables, a fall line of Brussels and Wool Car-
pets, Lounges, So'xs, Crockery, Glassware, Plated
Ware, Beds and Bedding, and General Merchandise.

AlsoFurniture from private residence removed to
our store for sale.

ELISON, POMEROY & CO.. Auctioneer*.

V GKO. P. GOKE & dJO.,
80 and au Wabosh-av.

DRY GOODS
3DEF-A>KT3VrE3SrT-

REGULAR TRADE SALE.
TUESDAY, JULY 8, 9:30 A. M,
A Clearing Sale Seasonable Goods.

GKO. P. GORE «t CO.. Auctioneer*.

Regular Trade Sale, July %

BooffleslSliprs
LINES OP SEASONABLE

SUMMER GOODS
On onr Tables ready for examina-
tionMonday.

CEO. P. GORE & 00.. Auctioneers.
THURSDAY, JULY 10, at 9:30 o’clock,

SALE OF

CROCKERY MS) GLASSWARE.
800 lots assorted W. G., C. C., and Tellow'Ware, 100

brls Glassware. 50 Decorated Toilet Sets.
Goods packed forcountry merchants.

GKO. P. GORE & CO.. Auctioneers.

By rjusawaKKoa, Bisefitusc &

CO., General Auctioneers. 54&86 Kandolph-at.

WEDNESDAY’S SALE,
July 9, at 9:39 a. m.,

AT POPULAR AUCTION HOUSE,

84 and 86 EANDOLPH-ST.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

And General HonselioM Goods,
Plated TVare, Chromes, and General Merchandise. One
ccarly-new Basket Phaeton, one Top Buggy, one Open
Buggy.

FLERSHEIM. BARKER & CO.

Wji. a. ■mrjrxEKs & c«..
Auctioneers. 173 East Uaadoloh-st.

REGULAR TRADE SALE

IDIR/ST GOODS,
CLOTHING, ETC'.,

THURSDAY. July lU. at 9:33 o’clock a. m,

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE
Furniture & General Merchandise,
SATURDAY, July 12. at 9:30 o’clock a. m.

Large Sale of Valuable Improved and Unlmp.*oved

REAL ESTATE,
WEDNESDAY, July 16. 1*79.

AUCTION SALE OF DESIRABLE
Unimproved. Eeal Estate,

MONDAY, July 21, 1870.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., Auctloneera.

By m. m. zc co.,
ISO and 132 Wabaah-av.

SLIPPERS, TIES, SMDIIS,
And a general fine assortment

BOOTS & SHOES,
JiJV .A.TJO’TXOISr,

Tuesday Morning 1, July 8, at 9 o’clock.
JAS. P. McNAMARA, Aucfr.

BY 51. FniEIWIAX &

Auctioneers, 109, 201 and 203 Randolph-st,
- A large and complete assortment of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
Brown, and Yellow Ware,

On WEDNESDAY, Jnly 9, at 9J o’clock.
GEO. W. BECKFORD, Salesman.

By czbas. a-;. ssuu«> &, c» ,

Auctioneers, 137 and 130 Wabaab-aT.

AUCTION SALE

BOOTS & SHOES
TUESDAY, July 8.

CHAS. K. RADDIN <fc CO.

H alifSfb «*«««« PiiW

CUSHIONS,
Maroon and Green Colors, for sale at GORDON’S For-
nlture Store. ->Ot and 206 Randolph-at.

GSAI’S REi7IEDII£3.

GRAFS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK. The «rcat En-TRADE MARK,

glisli Remedy,
promptly and&Ss'JZ~ a radically cure any

fflH'wffl and every case of J&*A*gbfSNervous Debility Er
\JXJ fwf and Weakness. re* >4)(^v 7H f*r suit of Indiscretion, *»££..

excess or overwork
of thebrainand ner*
voussystem; Is

•n /* mvj fectlyharralcs3.acts^^s^gs7V^rBefore Tahdignan masiA _.nd vhr jAfter Tak .
'

used for over thirtyyean with great success.
0T Pull particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send free by mall toevery one. z&~ The Specific
Medicine Is sold bv all druggists at si pgj> package, or
six packages for $5. or will ;»e sent tree ny mall on re-ceipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO
10 Mechanics' Blocs, Detroit, Mich,

YANSCHAACK, STEPHENSON & C0 *->

Lake*at.. Chicago, wholesale and retail ag nu who
vrlllsupply dragglataat proprietor*' price..

mSCELLANEQSJS,

*o mil DR.KEAN,
173 South Clark-st., Chicago.

Consult personally or by mall, free or charge. pa all
chronic, nervous, orapcdal diseases. Dr.J.Kean la the
only pbjrUclaq In the city who warrants cares or uupay.

Dr.A.G.Offl,llHiS“?£
skill In treating all Chronic, Nervous and Special
Diseases of men and women. Every
known to the profession. Including Electricity,
Send two stamps for “Gold© W» Health. Office
houra, 9a.n.to Bp. m.; Sundays Wto Ua. »•

aPadfle Fast Lino
cSloux City &Yankton.
oDubuqucDay Ex. via Clinton ..
aDubuqnc Nlsht Ex.viaClinton
aOmana Night Express.
aSioux City £ Yankton
oFreeport, KodcTd & Dubuque.
«Freeport, liockTd £ Dubuque,
bMlivaukee Fast Mall

Special—Sundays..
ftMilrraukee Express
bMI Iwaukee Paasenger

Passenger (daily)...
frGreen Day Express
bSt. Paul & Minneapolis Express!
bSt. Paul & Minneapolis Express;
bLa Crosse Express
bLa Crosse Express
bWluona£New Ulpi...
blVlnona & NewUlm...
bMinjuette Express....
bLakc GenevaExpress.
bLake GeneraExpress.
aLakeGeneva&Rockforo. •

bFonddu Lac. via Janesville •

Arrire.
i • 7:30 p mI * 3‘JrO pta
i • 3:20 p sti * 3:20 pm
i * 3:4opm
• 3:40 pm
•I:3spm
•7*5 am
•10:40 am
• 8:55 am
• 7:15 am
• 6:35 am
t 6:55 am
; 8:55 mm
j 6:55 am

16-wheel
laoaths

AILBOAA
•Sts. cur
3 use.
Arrive.

7:05 pm
3:40 pa
3:40 pa

10:20 ia
6:20 an
6:40 am
7:45 am
9:loam
1:30 on

4:40 pm
6:30 pm

,*lld)0 pm
fio:os an

I’KOTOGHAPm,

ONE WEEK ONLY!
A Cabinet Photograph

and an elegant SilkVel-
vetFrame

GIVEN AWAY
To every customer this
week at STEVENS &

REDINGTON’S Leading
Photograph Gallery,
over Eershey Hall, op-
posite McVicker’s Thea-
tre.

KAILAUAO TIBS TABLfc,

Leave.

•10:30 an
•10:3*» a to
*10:30 am
t* 9:15 pm
t 9r15 pm
f 9:15 pm
* 9:15 am
•10:15 pm
* 9:00 am

8:30 am•10:00 am
* 5:00 p m
§ 9:00 piß:
* 9:30 am,
1*10:00am|
*$ 9:00 pm
1*10:00 am

~!§ 9:00 pm
•10:00 am
$ 9:00 pm
$ 9:00 p m*
“

4:15 pm
8;Wa m 1
4:00 pm'
4:45 p m

Ottawa&Strcotor Express. * 7:25 a m
Nebraska ± Kansas Express.....:* 9:45 amKocklord & Freeport Express.... *10:00 ain
Dubuaue & Sioux city Express ..,*10:00 am
Pacific Fast Express 1*10:30 am
Kansas & Colorado Express ,*10:30 am
Downer's Grove Accommodation * 8:25 am
Aurora Passenger. j* 3:15 pm
Mendota it Ottawa Express * 4:35 pm
Aurora Passenger. .* 5:30 pm
Downer's Grove Accommodation •6:13 p tz'
Freeport <tDubuque Express.... * 9:30 pm'
Omaha Night Express t 9:05 pm:
Texas Fast Express. ,+ 9:03 p m:
Kansas City A St. Joe Express...if 0:05 pm

Davenport Express
Omaha Express ILeavenworth&Atchison Expriss
Peru Accommodation
Night Express.
Blue Island Accommodation....
Blue Island Accommodation....
Blue Island Accommodation....
Blue Island-Accommodation ...

Blue island Accommodation....
Blue Island Accommodation....
Blue Island Accommodation.... 1
Blue Island Accommodation.... 1
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